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T HE year Eighteen Hunidrel anil Eiglhtý bevit' bats
been and ljidsfair to Lie charascterized l'y events

whlîi wvill mark it ini thse centuries ab oue (if inost
noticeable political hne

Thse revolution in Engýlishi jolitius %liîs;Is lias re-
cently taken place causiîîg a division of Party ws%'thout
parallel in history. will iio doulit take as decided pos-
ition bAfore masîy nioîsths pass away. Pupular feeling
seerns to inclicate that the Irish Ptilicy on wli.'lî
Gladstone was defeated i,. ýaitiiig fur a chance, ini

the very near future, to agiin lift its hiead, and ith
niewly acquired streiigts place at tihe hiead aifair s
in Great Britalîs thse greatest mnan tise world it-îw
nurtures.

In Germany ansd Frsae tiiiiigs have a.sauîuîtcl a
ciecidedly alarwixîg character. Tihe woîsderful rapidity
with which France overcanie tihe devastation zuidi
disadlvantage in which thse late war placed her, and
the tboroughly organized xsriny she tiow coutrols, lias
caused a powerful representativo voie@ tu lie raised
agaînst Bismark's cal] for funds. Sho)ulW affairs corneI

to a crisis, anti thse result of tihe liste election gives
every indication that they wili, (icrtuany wvill find
Friiece a liard isut to crack.

«Norths Ainerica, especially thse Southiers portion,
lias ushcred iii '87 witls a series of labor strikes. The
wnr betveexs labor anid capital is Loths a serious and
grievous one , ansd Loths parties initerested seemn yearly
te Lie more uiitilling to give up the battle. The
legislator wvho inay fraino a law calculated* te check
the evil of strikes wili Lei as niuch deservirsg of the
laurel wreats as lie wlso abolisliedl slavery. The
violenît attitudie taken Ly soisse of tIhe United States'
Scnato.is in, regard te thse fîshcery trouble, is, to say the
Icast, amuusing. The onîy perceptible effect of their
wiîndiness is the sharp, severe criticisni indtslged ini
ratiser freely Lîy thse Anierican Press.

Canada lias returned te power witls a reduced
niajority tIhe Goverîsînerit of Sir John Msfcdonald, who
lias guided tise sip of state successfully or unsuccess
fully, as difference of opinioitn ay sug-gest, for the
past eiglit years. Tie opening of Parliament which
alone wili give thse true party strength will be Iooked
fortiard to wvitls no sniall aniount of interest.

r53HE tsdeettuit campaigli is at leîsgth ve. h
Ibattie for political lionors lias been lest and %von.

Sisr Jolsii Macdonald lias been returssed to power
witli a decreased inajority ;thre true strength of
whli eau Le tolà only wlseni Parliainent meets for
tIhe transactions of busiiî'.ss. The universai interest
takesi, anai all tise prevailing exciteiest, et thse late
contest wero trssly reniarkable, almost unnatural, and
tîsose mvho, during tIhe lient of thse bai*,je, ha.d other
business wviicli misti le attcxsded te, whatever their
poitical tesîdeiscies inay hsave Leen, isiust have hailed
witls delüigt thse evcnizig of the 22nd of February.

Tho growing isstcrest ini polities wvhich thse young
mens are takissg, especially college students, muet b.
itidscait.vc of a brilliaît, future for any country. The
tiiue is not fur distant whon a more comp ehensive


